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71 Broad Street.Maizes Lhe f(xxl more defidous ood wtrolesome

very nice North CarolinaHas just rrc-.-n- a few
Hams.
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TRY OV&S,-'- -

Pineapple Chmr, Rdum Cbeese, Fancy Crram Clu-ese- .

Very fiueat Elgin ButUr.

Fresh lWtcd Colli. Big Hums to cuL

Fresh CaVs snj Crackirs.

French and Domestic Sardines, Potted Ham and
Tongue, Chip B-f- , Salmon, A good 'la 1,1,. pach for
15c 3 lb can.

And the most Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries in the city. Fresh (ioods l.y every freight

Price low as the lowest.

J.L1DUL,
Phone 91. 71LEWIS CQ- - BOTTOM

IN

g There are all Sorts
We try to carry all the lat-

est Styles and to give the Best
Qualities for the Lowest Prices.

Our stock this season is

strictly and we can
suit you in style and in pocket

We are agents for Schloss
Bros. & Co.'s ready made
('lothing, and can safely say
that no better is made in this
country.

- You should see our line be

1IJ,"'11 ,I"J"

. f .

fore buying. Our prices are from $4 50 up to $ltl50. Every
suit guaranteed full value. 3

Come early and get choice of Styles and we guarantee you a
perfect fit and perfect satisfaction in every respect.

CAL.L AND EXAMINE, j

AND OBLIGE
. CK . JDTJ3T3r dz, CO.,'!

87 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. C. 3
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- S'Jft Amenta fur-- the Fun out

Wilson Heater,
-- Thtf1t air-t- l- Wood Heater
' on the market. They rv alio

i.(jM.ts fur Ilia Peninsular Ah
Tixht Carbon- Otal Beater, saves
coal and latar. ,

Cook Stoves V

- Specialty. ;
" A housekeepers delight, 'Stove
Pipe and Bath Tub Enamel". -

la fact they carry fverylhing
that it lobe found to the Hard-

ware Lino from tbe contractor to
the hunter. A new line of duns
list in, Hunting Suite, Lecglngs.

Building Material of all kinds.
Paint. Oil. Varnish. Zlno, --Nash
lHira and Blinds. Axar load of
Lime Just Received.,

I PU

CARPETS.

MATTINGS

STItl CT.

at Prices to Suit every purchaser." '

T.J,'... ".i f!..i'. p" :.rrr. t'.'I

--4

Wholesale
A Iletall
Oroeer,

Ilrin4 ht.

and Styles of Clothing 3

0 0

BAXTER. Shines
Free, f A

TO HTT7 A T TlT

iilliliaiiiiUmmiuiiliUiUlUiUlUlUlilUwuiUmiaiUlUUGASKILL & MITCHELL,
. .. HARDWARE: . v i OR0CERIE& f

73 MIDDLE STREET. ' 'PhonoH7. : Cl 3HOAD STREET.

20ti Next Kay.

teaabUeau Bar Baaey. Will
PopallaU lalat 041 Fellawa

Uara. At Parla. Pel it
Chief OrtaalM. Altea-aa- e

At Tha Fair. .

Runei, Oct. H. JoMpb O. Brow a.
f lb Vasee asooameal eoaalttee, aaya

that Um autaa will be ready la March or
April, tad that ia all probability the aa
relllag will occur oa May toih. That b
the proper time. It Wilt be raiy to bt
10,000 rialtora here that day. A good
oommtuea ehoald take charge, ai during
tbe 1884 Bute EipotlUoa, of the matter

wearing hone for Tuiitor. All the
State Guard thoald parade, and no doabt
troopkafroei Maryland and Virginia will
com la large aanbera. It can be
mad the grandest . affair Raleigh ha

r aeea.
To tiepabllcaa Stat conaiittee do

ddee to fight lh electloa law. The
eieootlr coaintitee ha lb proiuie ol
fundi, to ' a Urge amooat, from the
ailioual oommilta. J. C. L. Harria,
who 1 o doe to Goreraor Raatelt, aay
bifTmaoot odenttaad the policy of tb
oommltte la trying to figUUb election.
law, " ', . .. " -

it U aaeerted that th ItepDlilicaa
leader are trying to "feel" lb Popullit,
that la, get tb latter la 11 n agalnit the
coutitutlonal amendment.' ItU notice
able that torn PopalieU who, Jurt after
tbe Iaat election talked freely, are now
slot mouthed, but meny of them declari
tbelr oaalterable tupport of the amend

There appear to b a- - probability of
Unlveralty of North Carolina' fool-

ball toam tackling that of one at least of
tbe Now England universities. '

Tbe great loclal event of the present
week, occurred last night at lh Capital
Club, the martisl 11L It waa given
by L A. Carr, tbe grand mLal, to his
74 assistants and tbe ladle they escorted.
rhere waa alto a oollatlon. ,

Grand Secretary B. U. Woodall tayt
thatsiaca June lst.no lost than 1,000
persons hare become. Odd Fellows under
th new ''club", system, and that 800

have joined otherwlie. Th are now
113 working lodges. It It the aim to in
crease the strength of existing lodges,
rather than create new ones. '

Th tree and shrubs at the national
oemetery here haT been very beautiful,
but now. they are being trimmed and
spoiled. Heretofore they have, grown
naturally. -

' - -

This State Is to be well represented at
tbe Parla Exposition. Most of the ex
pense of the exhibit will be borne by the
United Slates, which assigns epic to the
State. But is an earnest of it zeal la
the matter, the board of agriculture ap-

propriated $2,500 to supplement : the
United Stales government appropria
tion, and to have the State thoroughly
represented. It it the expectation that
there will be a fine display. ; T. K.
Bruner, the board's secretary, will gather
the collection,' He will goto western
North Carolina in a few days, as. the
United 6tates government's agent to
complete it collection of apple. :

. The board asked Stata Veterinarian
Curtice, in bis future work in western
North Carolina, to atudy tbe conditions
for horse breeding and the breed) best
adapted, the purpose being to get in
some new blood. It ia said that what Is

known as the French coach horse la the
best adapted to tbe Blue Ridge country.
That It a particularly fine and good tell
ing horse. - '" -

. ,

The chiefs of police In this State have
formed an organization, at a meeting
here, with J. A. Woodall, of ' Durham,
president; J. S. Mullen, of Raleigh,, vice
president; State Detective Shaw, of Ral-

eigh, secretary. . ;?" . ';

Th .figure given at to there being
15,000 people at the fair grounds Thurs-
day, were estimates by officials." Railroad
people estimated that there were 20,000.

It was th greatest crowd at a Stale Fair
here since that of 1882 certainly, and
perhaps wat a little larger than the "lat
ter:. It waa exceeded by the crowd at the
unveiling of the Confederate monument

It is safe to say that it was . the best
dressed and most orderly crowd- - ever
teen at a fair, and this declaration means
much. The people reflected the general
prosperity of the State. There were
more farmers and tbelr famillea on the
grounds than aver before.'. '

.

"There have been 9,000 visitors to the
State Museum this week,

At tbe fair grounds yesterday after -
noon the Agricultural aud Mechanical
College football team defeated that , of

. .
ijlugDam dcdooi, ia xa u. .

-- ..

The tobacco growers' State convention
elected J. Brvsa Grimes, of Pitt .county.
president. ': -

Tbe State Board of Agriculture ap-

propriates $300 for surveys looking to
the drainage of the Roanoke section,
one of tbe greatest problems presented
in this State. The board considered the
matter of crop pests aniLlheir extermi-
nation. A Btats entomologist was not
elected, that msttsr being deferred until
tbe December meeting. r

"If you sconr the world you will never
find a remedy equal to- - One !inute
Cough Cure," says Editor Fack7.rr of
tbe Micanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It cured
his family of Ls Grippe and saves thous-
ands from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troi:' ' i. F ti

operalloa of IrepeoBlaf hat beam

formed M tb Csar of Hunts. Tb
opereiUMi was as iaramaai last fcWa-r-

. . i . n . ... wi
"

as Baa pmrmmma yj i iwwor
mssv' . f

Th Cur has been h Saris from Am
nesia or 'word blind oe- - a form f lots
of memory. 11 i reported to be doing
wall but It ordered to mk a loag atay
at DsroMtadl Th Injury waa received
la Japan, wban traveling la that eoaa
try with Prlaca Oeorg of Greece a To
anmbor of years ago. During a alreet
pared be waa struck oa the bead by aa
officer and received a alight fracture of

thetkaU. ; - . - - -

- DEWET NOT WELL.

All Engagcmenti af Ike Admiral Can-

celled by Advice of rtyticUa.
Special to Journal.

VYAsaiMToH, October St. Admiral
Dewey, npoa tbe advice of his physician,
has eaacelled all bit ogagemonla. ue
trill not visit Philadelphia or Atlanta
next week as proposed. - '

Admiral Dewey U1 receive no more
delegationa. II It suffering from aer
vontnesa and Insomnia. '.' - '

i

VANDERBILrS WILL.

Cornelltu the 6om Hay Hake a Contest of

.' the Docnmeat. - ""

8pecial to Journal,
New Tobk, Oct 81 For the past two

dtys tbe widow of Cornelius Vanderbllt
has been secretly In this city osli g every
effort to prevent her son Cornelius from
protesting the lata will of bia father.
Chauncey Dewey would not affirm or
deny the report. . It la tald that Cor
nellut receives ten millions whereat
eleven millions more would nnurally
com to him. ': - .. '1, ' '

The Archbishop Confers., -

Special to Journal 7. ': ' ' :

Wasuikstos, October 2t Archbltbop
Cbapelle, Apostolic delegate to the Phil
ippine conferred with Presldent4(cKin
ley today. He will leave shortly for
Manila Ue was Informed that the Ad
ministration Intends to treat tbe people
and cbnrch In the Philippines with eon
slu'eiBilon. : I - ;

; ' . '

"It did me more good tUirf anything I
ever used. Ml dyspepsia s of montht'
standing; after, eating it was terrible.
Now I am well," writes 8. B. Keener,
Hotslnglon, Kss., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It dlgestt what you eat. F. S'Duffy. 'Z..:
; t : ' In the Philippines. : v

Special to Journal, " :.; '
r

. Wxsbikotoh. Oct. 11 General Otis
cables as follows; On October 16th tbe
Insurgents turprited a crew ol four men
from Harineles under a white Bag who
were - landing non itombatanta from
Sicoan island. One crew wis captured.
An armored crewof ten attempted a res
cue but were unsuccessful,"- - Three were
wounded, one fataliy-- i; .

' -
. ' J

Manila, Oct. 80. Three Filipino offl

cere entered Angeles this morning and
applied to General MacArthur for per- -

miision for a Flllfllno commission, head-
d by a Filipino, mijor-genara- l, to visit

General Otis In order to discuss peace
terms and to arrange for tbe delivery of
more American prisoners, ,a well at to
consider methodt for the release of the

Htaanlsh prisoners.-- . ' ;:
The request was referred to General

Otis.- - Tbe native officers are expected to
return tomorrow to receive hit answer.

"Deeds are Fruits, works are but
leaves." . The many wonderful euro ef
fected by Hood's Sarsaparllla are the
fruits by which it should be judged.
These prove it to be the great remedy
for all blood diseases. - - - --

- Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia. Ron- -
' " " - - .irritating.- - -

. 1 FOOTBALL YESTERDAY,

Special to journal:'
Neat York, Oct. 81.The football

garnet played yesterday between leading
colleges resulted as follows: - 'r

Tale 0, to Wisconsin 0. - '
Lafayette 0, to Pennsylvania-0- .

..

.West Point 0, to Princeton 83. :

s Harvard 11, to Brown 0. '

Cornell 6, to Lehigh 0. : - -

"When our boys were almost dead
' from wuooplng cough, our doctor gave
"e ainute vougn wure. mey recovered!
rapidly," writes P. B. Belles, Argyle, I

I .nnnlta .f.... 1vu6u., uv

and lung troubles. F. 8.

PRf. J
. A Cup Anyway. -

r

Nbw York, October 20 A movement
to present to Sir Thomas Llptoh a band--
some Joying cup, the gift of the whole
American people, has been started, and
is an assured success, - .

; Th plan originaied with Edwin P.
Benjamin, who has known Sir Thomas
many years, aniUt was no sooner men-

tioned than it enlisted support which In- -,

sured its being carried out.

Eat plenty, Koiii 1 1.) 'a Cure will
dsL'nsi what you en '9 all forma
of dys!i't!a and i . r ;:.
C '

,
V 1 , i m i

, REVOLUTION OVER.

rreUdcat of Vcncrwcls Lesrts Bis Ceaa- -
try. Hew Constttstloa.

Special to Journal. "
'

WisnmoTvS, October St. Capt.
Hempbil of lh Cruiser Detroit reports
that President Andrad has put to sea
with part of bla army ea gunboat and
transports. President Aadrad tailed
Northeastward, lit other Vestals Wast
ward. Tbelr destination unknown.

Andrad' act lea was do to In fact
that he suddenly fouad himself without
military support, General Mendoaa,com
bander of th Government forces, having
deserted to the insurgent...

General Castro will enter lh capital
unopposed. After a conference Preal
dent Andrad vacated his office la favor
of the In accordance
with arrangements made with General
Castro by telegraph, a popular conven
tioa will assemble iumedlstely to adopt
a new constitution and to elect General
Castro provisional President, carefully
avoiding anything Uke a dictatorship.

Tba flchtlug la now over. Th Minis
ter for Foreign Affairs has furnished to
United Slates Minister Loomls a state
meut of the situation.

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
lyn, Mlcb.,-ha- t used DeWltt's Little
Esrly Risers In his family for years
Says they are lb best. Those famous
little pillt cure constipation, bllIouanet
and all liver and bowel trouble.- - F. 8
Duffy.-- , '. ."" .

Prescriptions a specialty at Davit
Prescription-.- Pharmacy. Bend yours
there to be filled. They will receive
careful attention and be delivered prompt
ly. Nlcht Jtwll at front doo. Phone 66

giUBook Store S

i DA VID ARUM
1

Merits the heartiest and mast

equivocal praise. It is a pleasure

to call the readora attention to this

strong and most original novel

6. N. Ennett.

Hello Central,
Give fie 149,

Jloore's .Wood Yru
Where they keen Dry Wood, sawed

any length you want, and will deliver it
at your aoor. tiii measure guaranieea.

Mr. J. W.Moore will be at the office
and glad to accommodate bia old cus
tomert. Don't foreet the nlaoe, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone 148. . 7 J. T. h. MOOKE.

They are Here, What?
--

. ; 1 HUSK

Tarnlgan Hay Oysters
First of the Season. At Taylor's Oys

ter Saloon. Special care, taken - with
oysters for family use.' All orders
promptly" deli vend. Civ me a call
next door to Harm's Stabks. .,

- ?.-
- Yours for business,

JT. D. TAYLOR.

NEW BEIISL

GRIST - LULLS.

New Mills,
. 7 Bolting Chest,

- Elevators andj --i

v - Corn t leant rs,
Of the Latest Improved and Up- -

- tc-D-ate mil Machinery.

YOUIt TRADE IS SOLICITED.

W SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean
ing and polishing gram before going
through the mills, which insures, pure
meal. - .v..

- '

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

.GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O. :

!

CIJ Scrap Iron and Brass

Price of Iron 1 10.00 per ton. Price of

brsiia 10 cent per pound.

1 1

tKGUND'S PUN
'

Unite Five Countries Into t "DO--

; minion of South Africa."

Ussesat Ike Bstlle f lileaeoe. . Ka

Ksjiki Hill This Time. - Kim-kerl- y

&arraied. Trop
tearlag Kagtaai.

Special to Journal. "'

Lokdoii, Oct. SI. Extremely grave
offioUl news was receivsd tonlgbv from

tooth Africa. During lb movement of

h British army, on aquadroa of a hun
dred and sixty mca of th 18th busters,
Inclndlng a section of mounted infantry,
became separated and have not returned
to camp. It Is feared that they were

drawn Into a trap by the Boers and
'

killed. ".- - V; : - -
Cetera! White telegraphed today that

tbe BrltUh loss in the battle at Oleaco
was 10 officers and 81 men, wounded 81

officers and 151 men.
It la announced with some appearance

ol official authority that the following

plan will be adopted in Sooth Africa

tiler the teiminatlon of tbe war with
tbe Boer. Tbe first step will be to rate
th fori at Pretoria and Johannesburg
Then s constitution will be promulgated
creating gro(fp of five federal Btatea,

consisting of Cspe Colony, Transvaal,
Natal, Orange Free Slate and Rhodesia.
The title of tbe anion is to be the Do

minion of South Africa. Th plan of tbe
constitution, with some modifications, is

to be on th basis of the Canadian govH
romeot . .

Cape Towa, Oct Striate Secretary
Belts baa Issued a manifesto" to "the

Orange Free Bute burghers, , whom he
addressed as "Brother Afrikanders."
He calls the British people murderera
and peace treaty brisker. He praises
the members of the Atriksnda band and

especially Premier Schreiner of Cape

Colony, -
. V V" "'

A bloody battle waa fought In Natal
Friilav by the British and Boers. Is re
sulted In a Biltieh victory

Gen. BirWilliamPenn Symons, Who

oommsnded the British troops engaged,
was severely wounded. - 4,.-- -

The number of Boers engaged was

about 4 000 The British force is sup
posed to have-bee- about equal to tills.

Glencoe, the teens of. the battle Js In
the heart of Northern Natal, it is 73
miles by railroad south of. the extreme
northern boundry of the colony, and 281

miles north of , Durban, tbe southern
terminus of the railroad. The town
43 miles by rail north of Ladysmtth, tbe
headquarters of Gen. Sir George Siewart
White, British commander in Natal,

JLimberly, Cape Colony, has been in-

vested bv large forces of Boers on the
north and south.' f v

There are renewedleporta of a Boer

repulse, with severe loss, at Mafeklng,
Bechuanaland. '. .

' The House of Commons voted
(about 50,000,0c0) for the sup

plementary army estimates. Some of the
Irish ' members hotly protested, - and
William Redmond was . compelled by
Speaker: Gully to withdraw from the
house." r v

Within the next three days 17,000 sol-

diers will sail from Southampton,- Eng
land, for tbe seat of war
- The abutting oft of the Transvaal gold

supply will deprive England of over 12,
000,000 weekly. '. -

Southern

Itailway.

The Standard Railway ot tbe BOCTB

The Direct Lineto all Points,-- " r

TEXAS, , " "
- CAMFORIflA,
., FIsOIIlbA,

CUI2A AND
ioi:to i:ico.

..Strictly First-Clas- a Equipment on all
Through or Locul Trains; Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Car on all Night Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are as
sured a Safe, Comfortable and Expedi
tious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
ties, Rates t.nd General Information, or
address F. R. DAUBY,
R. L. ve:;kon, - c. r. a t. a,

T. r. A., Asbeville, N.

ChHi!otie,N.C. '
Fi.a 5 ; , J. M. Cvi.p,

?. 1 V r : m Trnf ;

, ti p t ,

felMilllliSSliiiliiilillil

I Franc:H.Jones & Cg. i

v ' Have you boueht your Winter Un
FURNITURE.:

CURTAINS.
derwear P .

We have the prettiest and best line

tin the city. -

' Trio Iao rlino 'Hrarirla in nroBBisksBV WBMvMmaa Par jvmvm 4.Ab 'WAV Mas

' Our stock is fresh and new.
' The Prices will interest you.

Give us a call.
- We invite our friends andi customers

m to an inspection of our new store -- and k
S handsome ; new stocky being opened
pir, J!Lt

FRANt. H. JONES S G0,
87 MIDDIiE

0

Sliines
Tree, R. H..

!? PHTT mfl
" It better than to b "rolling

la wealth," and as the "staff of
life" is good, pure and wh il tome
bread, you should secure" so .ja of
our Choloe Flour, tint It made
from the bet selected whwt, and
manufactured by the best process.
Your breat will b) white, - light
and nourishing it you um our high
grade Patent Flqur, and your pas-

try, cakes, e'e , wi.l be ail that
you could desire. ..: ; ;

v' ' .

Weare also agent fo-- ' Park's
U. lo'jraled Roasted CofT.es. Try
a 8 lb can of our Mocha and Java
and you will use nj other.

Cool and Cold Weather Clothing,
' Iti New Goods and Latest Styles.--"

else advanced of t - --Everything except prices our lotliing. ;,

See these ralues . .

Men's Suits $2 50 to $.10 00. J
- Boy's Suits $1 50 to $5 50. "

. - ChUdren's Suits 75c to $3 50.

. Fall and Winter Styles in Hats
. n:- - t :: tt.,1 ci.,..' Alg AJ1UO VL UUUCLTTCdl, UUirco, JauiC3 auu VICUVB r uruJbUlllS, UlCbQ

Goods at Lowest Prices. ' ; .'.'"'- - : ;

Gome and Let us Show yon oir Goods. " "
- I

The American Stock Company,
HOWARD & MA CUT, Proprietors.

'.: .'; :.;"'; S9 and 01 Middle 6tier.V NEW BERN,' N. C.
' "

J. R. PARKER, JR.; GROCER,
Thoiio G9. . ',77 Broad Gtre.'


